Use the Wall Mount Bracket (Slot Mount) to secure your Wall Gondola to a building wall. The Bracket inserts into an Uprite slot and fastens to the wall. Available in Center and End configurations.

**Product Details:**

- Use to connect standard or heavy duty Uprites to building walls by inserting Bracket into the Uprite slot
- Order enough brackets to place on wall at minimum of 48” on center, per Uprite
- Required for Wire Back Retainer Assemblies
- Extension Uprites require one Bracket for Uprites up to 36"H; two for Extensions over 36"
- Fasteners not included

**Product Options and Numbers**

**Part #:** UWMBE  GLV

**Uprite Wall-Mount Bracket End:** UWMBE

**Standard Finish:** GLV

**Part #:** UWMBC  GLV
Uprite Wall-Mount Bracket Center: **UWMBC**

Standard Finish: **GLV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLV</td>
<td>- Galvanized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>